Liposomes modified by mono- and bis-phthalocyanines: A comprehensive EPR study.
The impact of selected metallophthalocyanines, featuring diverse molecular structure, upon the fluidity of liposome membranes was studied using the spin label EPR technique. The "mono"-type MPc's (M = Zn, Sn; Pc = C32H16N8 is the phthalocyanine ligand) and sandwich LnPc2 complexes (Ln = Nd, Sm, Gd) were explored. Liposomes were obtained in a sonication process, from egg yolk lecithin (EYL) in water. TEMPO and 16-DOXYL spin labels were used to monitor the peripheral and central part of the lipid double layer, respectively, which allowed to localize the phthalocyanine additive within the bilayer, as well as to perform independent measurements of changes in fluidity upon addition thereof. All the complexes tested were found to increase the fluidity in the middle of the lipid bilayer. However, at the water-lipid interface the LnPc2 compounds showed a relative small effect upon the phospholipids' arrangement, whereas in the case of ZnPc and SnPc it was found much more pronounced. EPR results were supplemented by measurements of static electrical charge, the investigated phthalocyanines may potentially feed into the membrane thus affecting its stability.